
CANADA TEMPE

paundsl -%vhieh is tbe reason or its beitig of tie oid
weight of 196 iounds. A barî'ch of bar is 9.0 gallons,
whiie a barrel of gtn-p)otvdcr is oniy a sîrtall keg, hold-
ing 2.5 pounds, andi titis remninds mne of cotlon, a bale of
wbich i8 400 potunds, no natter in wliat sîzcd bundies
it may be sent ro, market.

CANADA.
The memorial Io the Quecri, from flue Boird of Trade,

respecting te navigation laws, lias bieen graciottsly re-
ceived.

The Dallas and Jefferson, United States %var steamers,
htave .left Ibis poart for their intended survey of some parts of~
the Coast.

The steamer Free Trader from .Michîigan City, and
Chicago, arrived iately ai Quebec, liaving complcted tbe
voyage up and dowv n ut hirty days, ten of'wlbich site wvas
deiained for cargo.

The telegraph communication between Montreal and
Troy is now compiete.

Thse smrail fort at Coteau du Lac is te be immnediately put
under repair.

The easus of Canada West, just compleled, gives a
population of about 700,000, being an increase, in five years.,
of nearly 200,000. Eastern Canada bas now a population
of about 770,000, being an increase, iii four years, of oniy
70,000.

Tbe number of inhabiants in Toronto is M;,505, being an
increase sinice 1847 of 2-180.

The steamer Lady lgin is running between Quebec and
Montreai ai 3s 9d for cabin passage, meals irîcluded.

The Table Rock House and staircase on the Canada side,
ai Niagara Falls, were burned doivn on the night of Tuesday'

Iweekr.
The axînual exhibition of the Montreai Horticultural

Society is to take place in the grounds of Jobti Torrance,
Esq., on the 6th inst.

A Batnk of Issue is said te be under deliberation by tbe
Goverameuit for the nexi meeting of Pariament.

Mr. Lafoniaine is ta introduce, nexi session, a newv Par-
iiameniary Reforn Bill. Mr. Baldwvin bas given bis atten-
tion ho the unequal bearing.oU te prescul Assessmcnt Lawv,
and Mr. Sullivan bas a project for unitiDg iaw and justice iii
the two sections of lte Province.

Two young men, who sorne time ago rotibed lte Batik of
Manchiester, have been arrested at St. JIohn's, Newfounnl-
land.

The Rev. J. E. B. Gigues tvas consecratedl firsi Bisliop
of Byiowrt on Sunday the tU instant., by thbe Bisbops of
Montreaf, Kingston, anti Carrha.

The third annual meeting of te Provincial Agricultural
Exhibition tvill be heid in te towtt of Cobourg on the Md
ta bhe 6th October nexh. Z

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
Australasia, with a population of 9,80,M)0, is now consuîm-

ing more British manu tfactures than itiel the ivhiole of Britisb
Northi America vvith 2,000,000, in 1774.

A bed of oysters, mûany miles in hengtb), and apparpntly
inexhaustibie, lias recenîly heiuî fonnd in lthe Chtannel.
Persans ai Shorehara are fittin'g out si-nacks bo engage in lthe
oysher trade, and il is expected thal the price ivili fail fifty
per cent.

The annual value of tbe fowls cons timed in London, alone
is estimaied te be about £100,000.

INFLUIX 0F MlLi.NRs.-One of the Paris journals staIes
tbat about 10W0 Parisian milliners bave left for Lonidon.

RANCE ADVOCATE.27

A plan is in agitation for conducting sea water by means
or pipies on the B3righton railwvay, to a 0vast batbing reservoir
on the south shie of London.

'l'le late electoress, Leopoloine of Davaria, lias »ominated
kiigia- mlin of Bavaria, sole bieir ni bier immense fur-
tune, wvbicb is estimated at Qi ,00,000 guilders.

Tfiree Liverpool papers, tèamely, tbe Mercu-y, the Mail,
and the Times, are ail advancing tbe price ofthieir iontais,
after eigbteen months' experience of the cbieap systimn.

To prepare newv potatoce throw a biandful of sait upon
tbem, and timi thent oî'er a litile %vitb your band. After-
%vards put tbein into waiter. This mvili bring ol' lte peel
%vitbout die trouble of scraping.

MVary M~ay, a married wornan living iii Essex, is charged
with poisoning bier brother for tbe purpose of obtaining the
buriai fées fromn a society of' %vich hie %vas a mnember. Site
iiad lire viously lnsi a liutsbatid and tifteen children under sus-

Tfle commercial afflairs of Great Bitain, by the latest
niews, seems te be gctting into a much more satisfactory
state.

By the Cornbria steamer, whicih arrived at NewvYork on
the 19th instant, we lean ibat an inconsiderabie conflit bad
taken place beiween Smith O'Briex and thie police. The
police hiad tbe advantagc. Eleveni persons were k-illed.
O'3rien wvas preseat aI !he skirinish, and fled iînmediately
afterwards. The Lord Lieutenant forbade any one harbour-
ing O'Brien, Meagher, Dillon, and Dobcny, under
penalty.

Tbe British army in Îreiand numbers over 49,000.
France ivas quiet. Ledrit Rollin, Louis Blanc, Caussi-

diere, and Prudbion, are inculpated in the laie revoit.
Albert has been defeated in Italy by 1{adetsky. He asks.

for French heip. The people bave brokien up the Provi-
sional, Government and inade Albert Diciator.

The Chartisis in England w ere quiet.
The bill for tbe repeal of the Navigation La%%s is not to

be passed tbis session, but wvil 1 b- brougbht forward in the
nexi,

Prince Wletternicb is nowv living t Brampton Paik, wbich
hasbeen let to him, by ils ovner, Lord Ingestre. Near il is 1
the modest residence of M. Guizot. 'fhe botel keepesi
the neighbourbood of the English Lakes fiuîd the Franceé
emigres their best customers ai present.

The %worlcmen of Paris, generally, bave returned te seek
cm ptoyment in tbieir trades sinice thie national ivorksho»s
ivere abolishedl.

On the 8tb July, there were 3790 people suffering front
Cbolera nt St. Petersburgb ; 853 were fluaI ddy added a te
list of sick.

A large military camp lia-, been formedl near Liverpool) (o
conisisî oibetveen 3000 to 4000) men.

The potato crops are suffering in mary parts et Ireland.
Several magistrates bave been soperseded, in Dublin, for

tbeir connection wiib the Repeal meetings.
The Free Churc!i Sites' i»î bas been tbrowvn out by the

flouise of Corons.
Several persons wbo biad been drinking togelber ail nigbi

wvent oui toivards niorning- in a sinali boat b ihe end of Leilh
pier. By some accident the boat tvas uipset, andi six ifidi-
viduals drownied.fThe ners by ,te fast steamer front 1ý'nglanct, annoztnce
fle terminatin oi the iiiich taikec of lrish rehellion.
Smith O'13rien hiad been arrested, antd takien ta Dublin.

An elderiy woman hias lost bier fle in Bradfield St. George,
in Suiffohk, frùm the sting of a bee in bier tbumb. The mue-
dlical wiinesses ai tbe itiquest %vere of opinion, tbat, the sting
bad caused death by proutucing sucb a shoek on the nieivous
sysiem as 10 stop the motion of the heart.

AN AFFECTIONATE BROTHER.-"C On the arresi of Auiguste
Blanquri," says te Union," ccists of proscriptions were fournI


